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i-ripura Forest Deveioprnent & Piantation Corporation Lirnited
(A Qovernrner, t ol'lripura Undertaking)
R.egistered Offlce: Abhol'nagar. Agartala;799005
Tel-0381 2354763. Fax-0381 2359238
S?:prt Tender Nolice
Sealed iender(s) are hereby invited by the Managing Director, TFDPC

Lii*iieC cn bei:aif of T:'ipuia Foresi Deveiopment anci Piantation Corporation Limited
(l-i-il[]1) for hiring cf service of bonafied and registered Private Security Firms having

(five) years experience providing regular service in various Govt.
Depanments i PSUs / r'enowned Frivate Establishrnerits / lndustrial Estates for TFDPC

ai

!cast

5

iirniieu {i-ie), ASartaia, Wesi Tripura as per terms afid conditions mentioned below.
ine ier:dei-s siiaii be recetved in the Office of the Undersignecl upto 3 p'm on 30th
possible, in presence of
&ugjns,:eg3-2. anci wiii be opened on the day at 4 p m, if
rencerei(s) who may wish io remain present'
Terrns and conciitions

i.

:

2(two) nos Gi:ard shail have to be deployed for ensuring se'curity of
TFDPC Biiavan during the period {rom 6.0 am to 6.0 pm. Number of
Sec1:iii.v Guards may inci'ease or ieci"ease depending on requirement

in future. T;re depioyment pattern cf Security Guards will be assessed
oy tne Uncei-signed in cjue course cf iln-re

?_

Ihe rate shcu!c oe qui:ted for monthly i::i;sis and shall be valid for one
yeai-

3.

Each tender shouic be accornpanieci wiih earnest money of Rs.S, 0001
(Rupees Five thousand) only in the form of "Deposit at call" pledged in

favcul'

cf ihe

"Executive Director, TFLIPC Ltd. No tender will be

considei-ec valic if the eai"nest money is ncrt enciosed ds required above
aiong witn ihe tencier'

4.
5'

Tcndcr Snveiop r-nust be superscripteci as "Tender for Security Guard".
initiaily security will be engaged for one ,;ear which is extendable up to

6

3 (thr-ee) years based on performance of service
Minlmum quaiif:cation of GuarCs shaii be Vlll passed'

Compleie bio-data of all Security Guards with coloured passport size
photo identity and mentioning full address, Citizenship certificate,
Educational qualification certificate, Security training certificate shall
have to be submitted to this office before deploying the personnel fot'
duty.

i,

8.

All security guards shall be well trained, age between 18-45

years

maximum (54 years in case of ex-service men)'

g.

The Agency shall'have tb provide duty roster of Guards to be deployed
mentioning name of Guards, duty shift and weekly holidays" Any
change of Guards for particular shift shall have to be informed' at least
24 hours before change.

10.

potisrred
The personnel shall be well uniformed, cleanly shaved, shoes
every c!ay, abie to maintain registers'
responsibility of all the assets of TFDPC Ltd during the service

11. The

periodshallliewiththeSecurityServicesAgency.Anynonrecoverable
negligence
losses due to thpfu missing from the TFDPC Bhavan due to
the
of security services shall be recovered from the monthly bill and
Agency will be liable. An agreement will be signed with the approved
Agency regarding the deployment of Security guards'

of EPF, lnsurance' Taxes' etc thall have to be
producedbeforetheundersignedaswhenaskedforasperrule.

12. Proof of

payment

of;proof of
Payment of monthly bili will be made only after submission
during the
EPF payrnent made in previous month for all security Guards
previous month.

13. The duty of security Guards shall include maintenance

of in-out register

forman&materialstoandfromtheTFDPCBhavan.TheSecurity
Guards will also be liable to look after Access control system
(Biometric Attendance), if installed

14-

, 15.

bill'
GST and other levies/taxes shall be deducted from monthly

and license
The tender shall be acoompanied with valid Trade license

fromlicensingquthorityunderthesectionl2(1)ofcontactLabour
regulation and abolition (Act) 1970'

l6.ThetendershailbeaccompaniedwithlncomeTaxClearance
cqrtificate'
certificate, GST Certificate and serviee Tax clearance

experiencecertiflcate,ESlCReEistrationNo.,.,securityservice
registration certificate" from competent Authority'

lT.TheminimumWagestobepaidtrothesecurityguardshallnotbeless
than that fixed by Labour Directorate'

lB.Thepaidholiday,exgratia,Nationalholidays,washingallowanceetc.
guards as per rule by
shall have to be paid to the individual security
I'

concerned AgencY.

I
The rates quoted by the tenderer must be in figure and words' Erasing/

19.

overwriting of the rate will not be considered.
ln normal case no guard shall be asked to perform duty more than eight

20.

hours.

Replacement schedules:for paid holidays on leave of regular guards

r\4

be informed well in advance by ihe agencies
An agreement shall be signed between TFDPC Ltd. and " Agency
selected after financial bid regarding terms and conditions of service
shail

22.

incorporating all above points and additional points that may be fixed
during agreement signing.

The undersigned reserve the right to accept or reject all or any of the
clauses of the tefiders including the lowest one without assigning any

23"

reason.

24.

r

All disputes resulting from'this tender notice and actions

therSeon shall

be settied under the Jurisdiction of Agartala Court(s)'

/'3/0IFS)

(Dr Ashok/Kumar,

lVlanaging Director

TFDPC Limited
r\o. F.2-1 Bo/Estt/paTUTFDPC-1

sl-4984:O9

Date Q toll2o17
_----r---_-

Copy to:-

1. The Executive Director,TFDPC Limited, Agartala
2" The General Manager,TFDPC lE/Divisional Manager,
-

corporation Division, soulh-l/south-ll/North /sadar and
Division, Takmachara for kind information with request

Forest
Factory
wide

for

publicitY

Post otfice chowmuhani, Agartala with. a
request to ,, upload the Same with enclosure our website

3. The tripura.info.corn,

4.

wvrrw.tfdPc.com
Nlotice Board bf this Office.

s.firs....

J'rr.
Managing Director
TFDPC Limited

